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ATTORNEY G E N E ~ L  
Bill Lockyer, Attorney Generd 
1300IStreet 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 324- 5490 INITIATIVECOORDINATOR 
ArrORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Dear Attorney General : 
Iam requesting a title and summary for a referendum petition to overturn SB 861.I 
am the proponent of this referendum, and a chaptered version of the bill is provided 
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$enrite hill No. 861 
, . _ .  _ . .  . .  .* -




An act to amend Section 31683 of the Food and Agri~ultuxal 
Codc, md to add Chapter -7 (conrmcnchg with Section 122330) 
to P a t  6 of Division 105 of the Health and Safely Code, relating 
to dogs. 
LRGIS.LATIVBCOUNSKLIS DIGEST 
SB 861, Speier. Animals: dogs: spay, neuter, and breeding 
progl'ds.. . . 
Existing la~~sdtsforlb'~rdravjii0ns.&atlhg to veterinary public 
health and safety, as specified. Existing law also providm for or 
regulates spay, .neuter, and breading programs for animals, as 
specified. 
SEC. 2. Chapter 7 (commencing wit11 Section 122330) is 
added to Part 6 ofDivision 105 of the Health and Safcty Code, to 
read: 
122330. The ii&&lahue "finds and declares a11 of &a. -, . 
. ;,, ; 8 , .  ; . i , ' .  ! ' I  .! . ,~ p q p s i b I e  broeding of animals 
colztributes to pet overpopulation, inhumane treatment uF 
animals, mass eu&@iaii&at%kdshelters, and escalating costs 
for a.&inal case and control; this .h~esgonsiblebreeding also 
contribuk4.+.,a. ... :fiizdu&xi .bfdef+cti~emhnals that presellt at d a e  .. : .. .,: , ! ','>' ... : .. . >,, -.. I .. . 1,; .public sa&$irisk,:::;;':' 
This bill would authorize locaI govMlunenb to enact dog 
breed-specific ordinances :pertaining only to mandatory spay or , 
neuter programs and breeding requirements, provided that no 
specific dog bmd, rn 'hixed dog breecl,. sbdl be declared 
potentially dangerous.or riicious under those ordinances. Tlis bill 
would rcqube those jdriqdictions. that do implement such 
p~ogrmnst? providq qu i-tprly stalistioal reporb relating to dog"I as specifieded.biles to  the,,Stz@B~blc~~ealth:.~~twinarian, The 
bill would make cohf?m?@gchanges to related provisions. 
, I 
7%;people ofthe State )f~difuria do enocfarfollows: 
31683 of. the Food wd Agricultural 
may impose a more 
or ~iciuus 
' I . 
(b) Though.no. specificbreedof dog khherekIy d a n g e ~ ~or 
vicious, the g.r&~?rr'$ andlack of regulation ofpel'ovt%&opu~tiun 
animal breeding pra~tices necessitates a repeal of the ban on 
breed-specific solutions and a r n 9  immediate alternative to 
, .exisling laws. 
(c) It is therefore the 'htent of 'the Legislature. in enacting .this 
c lq te r  &I pennit cities and c'6untibs to take appropriate action 
Eiimed at elirninatihg unc6rpolI&dand irresp.uiuib~ebreeding o f  
animals 
122331. (a) Cities and counties may enact dog breed-specific 
ordjnmces pertainingdy to maaditmy spay or ncutcr programs 
and breeding .requi~emnts,provided that no specific dog breed, 
or mixed ddg 'brec4,'shall be declared patentia-Hy clatigerous or 
vicious under those ordinances. 
(b) Jurisdictions a that -implement program described in 
subdivision (a) shall measure &e effect of those programs by 
compiling statisl;ical infoimation on dog bites, The inforrnatio~~ 
shall, at a minimum, identify dog bites by severity, the breed of 
ellc dog involved, wl~ethqthe dog was altcsed, and wlierher the 
breed of dog was subjed .to a program establjshed pursuant to 
subdivisim {a)."Thesb statistics shall be submitted quarterly to 
the State Public Health Veterinarian. 
